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Water Air Heater - Expanding rivet WRH 16-2

Maico
WRH 16-2
0082.0118
4012799821182 EAN/GTIN

626,65 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 15-16 days* (USA)

Water air heater WRH 16-2 nominal width duct 305mm, nominal height duct 258mm, nominal diameter duct 160mm, length 380mm, width 305mm, height 258mm, water air
heater for ventilation systems. Copper connections. Housing cover can be removed for maintenance work. With rubber seal on the air connection piece. Article: WRH 16-2,
installation position: vertical / horizontal, housing material: sheet steel, galvanized, weight: 5.3 kg, nominal width: 160 mm, free cross section: 1458 cm2, width: 305 mm, height:
258 mm, depth: 380 mm, air heater type: water, heating output: 3800 W, mass flow: 135 kg/h, flow temperature: 70 °C, return temperature: 50 °C, max. water temperature: 100
°C, max. water pressure: 6 bar, water pressure difference: 6700 Pa, Suitable for box fans: no, Suitable for roof fans: no, Suitable for tube fans: yes, Suitable for heat recovery
systems: yes, Suitable for wall-mounted fans: no, Suitable for recessed wall fans: no, Suitable for residential building fans: yes, Suitable for centrifugal fans: no, Suitable for
circulation fans: no
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